
TUE PRESBYTEIN.

flot 'who its editors are, but they are no tyros,
evidently. Their writin gs are neither racy nor
sensational, but thoughtful and trenchant . food
for strong minds. ht deserves the patronage of
intellectual readers.

A CANADIAN NAT10NAL SPIuR. We have to
ïhank Mr. A. T. Druraronti ol Montreal for a
copy in pamphlet formi of his lecture delivered
before the youjw Men's Association of' St. An-
drew's Church. It bas a right bealtby ring
about it> and we are proud to tbink that the au-
thor of il is the representative of a large class
of well educated, loyal, and patriotic youths to
wbom we cani point 'with confidence as the

coming men" in whose hands the destinics of
"the young Giant asleep>'-this Canada of ours

-may be safely entrusted.
Tus CHAIR 0F NATURAL HiSTOHT in the Uuiver-
4tyof Toronto bas become vacant by the ap-

porntment of Dr. Nicholson to the Sebool of
rines-or prartical science-in Dublin. Pro-
fussors Bell and Lawson>both formerly occupants
of Chairs in Queen's Coilege, Kinigstori, are
tinderstood to be among the large numiber of
candidates. An important Canadian work is
just being issued fromt the press by MacMillans
of London. IlThe BalIads and songs of Scot-
]and, iu view of their influence on the character
of the people," by Professor Murray of McGill
College.

Poetry.

THE STRANGER AT THE IMANSE.

(A SCOTTISR LIEBND.)

The week was ncaring to its end;
The mnanse liad closed its door;

Tire Pastor lrad bis bouse corivened
For worship, as-of yore.

A footstep in the porch was board,
Before they kneit for prayer:

The Pastor quick the door unbarrcd,
And founid a stranger there.

The stranger clasped biis proffered hand :

A reverend man wvas he:
GIadly he joinod tire little band,

ln prayer and psalmody.

Tite Pastor, as bis wont, began
To question round tire room :

It was for years a eoodly plan,
In MaDy a ScottrSI homte.

The stranger, as ho took bis place,
Was questioned in bis turn :

lie spoke in words so foul of grace,
It made bis boarers buru.

"You kno-x God's laws," the Pastor said,-
tgTell mue their number, pray :"-

"Eleven,'l -the strairger answered,-
While ail sat wond'ringly.

The Pastor started in amaze:
IlEleven, my friend !"-said lie-

1I marvel, one advanced in days
IlShould 8peak so thougbtlessly.'

The stranger said,-" I quite agree
IlTirat Sinai's laws were ten ;

"But Christ disciples ougbt to be
IlDistinct froru other men.

"A New Commandment Christ enjoined-
-Its Princile ia new:
Be you 10 one anotîrer kind,
"'As 1 have loved you? Il

Tbe Pastor pondered the reply,
And hid it in bis breast:

jDismissed the lit11e Company,-
And ail rctired 10 rest.

Tire Salibath morning dawned apace
The Pastor rose to pray :

Seeking supplies of needfuil grace,
To help) him through the day.

ILS way be 'wended to the Kirk.
The road lay through a gler,-

spri nkled witb becci-tree, spruce, and birk
It was a lovely sýene.

While on bis way, there met bis ear
A voice, in earnest toue

0f hrumble trarrksgiving and prayer,
Pleading before th Tbrone.

The Pastor stopped and looked around
Before bim, ia tbe wood,

Tire.stranger kneît upon thre ground,-
lis eyes upraised to God.

Tire Pastor paused a little wbile,
Gazing in silent awe:

Tire stranger r ose, with kindly sinile,
Soon as bis friend hie saw.

iThen, arm, in arm, and heart with heart,
Tirey took tiroir loviag way:

No longer strangers,-Ioth to part,-
They talked of ycsterday.

The Pastor questioned with iris guest,
Wirither and wbience bie carme:-

But wvhat new wvonder filled bis breast.,
W hol announced iris nameI

The Presbyterian Pastor found
A t B-ihop at bis side !-

A title, whicir, Ilin duty bound"
Hie heretofore decrhed.

But no such feeling either deemed
Worthy that sacred bour:

Tire IlNew Commandaient"l only, scemedà
To exercise ;ts power.

Bach with the other sympathized;
For each saw Ileeto ce:

Each in the other rccognized
A Gospel Ministry:


